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Richard McFarland had hia hand so The Mount Forest Council is thinking 
badly crushed in a printing press in the about having an all night electric light 
Hanover post office that amputation service, and a night watchman to look
was necessary. aftcr,the ^ OWmR t",the “nmbf.r Zburglaries there recently. It will be

Shiloh’s Cure is sold on a guarantee. depiorable it the robber gets away with
Krs J.V: ». *** —— - ».
dose, 25 cts., 50 cts., and 81.00. For light plant.
sale at the People’s Drug Store, Mild- Some heartless thief stole the shirt of 
may, bv J. A. Wilson. Mr. George W. Lamond, of the Guelph

Catarrh Relieved in 10 to 60 min- jjeronry frora the clothes line while the 
utes.—One shorn puff of the breath 
through the Blower, supplied with each owner 
bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, more 
diffuses this Powder over the surface of ment was a “white dress shirt”— most 
the nasal passages. Painless and de- probable an heir-loom, 
lightful to use, it relieves instantly, A batch of Rathsay juveniles were be-
Ltr^rCLhrsore^oàt, to^ ' *>re ’Square Hunt in Palmerston last 
silitis and deafness. 60 cents. At week, charged with throwing stones at 
Mildmay drug store. the house of Mr. Conrad Howes, a

The Ailsa Craig Banner tells this yarn prominent citizen of the Maryborough 
without a blush: Mrs. G. C. Robinson, village. One boy had to pay 87 and the 
of Lobo, cooked a potato, and the family rest were dismissed, and Howes was oat 
of five sat down to do justice to it.
Everyone ate hearily thereof, but when 
the meal was finished, there was a large 
decoction of the potato left. At supper 
time they again tackled it with renewed 
energy, but had to give np in despair,. his hand into the gearing, with the rés
ilié t otato having great staying powers. | nit of the loss of the ends of two fingers 
Finally the assistance of the poultry and a badly bruised hand. Jim at once 
yard had to be called in to exterminate proceeded to a doctor's office, where the 
the gigantic “murphy.” wounds were dressed. It will be some

time before he will be able to resume 
work. ___

Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and
■ Croup Cure is in great demand. Pock
et size contains twenty-five, only 2gc.

■ Children love it. Sold at Peoples’ Drug 
Store, Mildmay, by 1. A. Wilson.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. says, “Shiloh’s Vitalizer Saved 
My Life. I consider it the best remedy 
for a debilitated system I ever used.” 
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble 
it excels. Price 75 cts. For sale at 

• the People’s Drug Store, Mildmay, by 
. -J. A. Wilson.

Captain Sweeney, San Diego, Col 
says : Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy is the 
.first medicine I have ever found that 
would do me any good. Price 50c. Sold 
at Peoples’ drug store, Mildmay, by J. 

.A. Wilson.

slept. What makes the loss 
keenly felt is the fact that the gar-

Rklike in six hours.—Distressing 
Kidney and Bladder diseases relieved 
in six hours by the Great South Ameri
can Kidney Cure, You cannot afford 
'to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Sold at Mildmay Drag Store

the costs.
On Tueday last, while working around 

a threshing machine, upon the farm of 
Jas. Richardson, near Harriston, James 
Harper had the misfortune of getting

Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood 
purifier gives fieshness and clearness, 
to’the Complexion and cures Constipa 
lion, 25 cts, 50 cts, 81.00. For sale at 
the People’s Drag store, Mildmay,by J 
A. Wilson.

Like the Touch of MagicHeart Disease Relieved in 30 Min 
•utes.—Dr. Xgnew's cure for the heart 
:gives perfect relief in all cases of Or
ganic or sympathie heart disease in 30 
minutes, and speedily effects a cure, 
It is a peerless remedy for palpitation, 
shorlncss of breath, smothering spells, 
Pain in left side and all symptoms of a 
diseased heart. One dose convinces, 
tiulu at Mildmay Drug Store.

Desperate Itchings of the Skin AHayed by 
Chase’s Ointment—The Recognized 

Skin Specific.
ARK OF REFUGE „ 

from Rheumatism. ^
It is only a few months since Dr. Chases 

Ointment was brought prominently before the 
public, principally by its cures of^stubborn and

; defied all otSertroatments. To-day it isrecog- 
1 ni zed from ocean to ocean as an infallible cure 

for Itching Piles, Eczematic Eruptions and all 
i Itching of the Skin. Its cure* have rendered 
1 its sales larger than those of all other prepara- 
! tions for such ailments combined. People use 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment with confidence, because 
in every community someone has been bene
fited like Mr.Simpson, Berlin, Ont..who, under 
date of Feb. 8, ’U5, writes that for a number of 

; years he was troubled with Itching Piles ; they 
; caused intense suffering, and although dozens 

of advertised remedies were used, none of them 
did any good although some of them had long 

, and thorough trials. Here are his own words 
' quoted from his letter. “ I.Ast fall I got a box 
I of Chase’s Ointment from Mr. Landreth’s drug 
1 store, Berlin. I applied according to directions 

and soon found it was what I wanted. Only 
used part of one box when I was well os ever 

WiSy in my life. Once in a while since I have felt 
&KE&9 slight symptoms of its return, but one applica

tion of the Ointment and all is right again.”

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
^ OF KOOTENAY-^-

1

Its application to a wide range of 
diseases.

8oo cured ip 6 months in two cities.
The potency of the new ingredient 

in combination curing Hemorrhage 
of the Kidneys.

Its startling cures of Locomotor 
Ataxia and Blood Diseases.

The restoration of sight and hearing 
lost through the effects of paralysis.

The removal of all traces of mercurial 
poisoning from the system.

Its cures of Chronic Rheumatism.
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V TOR-* It WILLING Y T-UHL*  
Bold c£!=S ppputority!108e Wh0 U8°

and $1.00 per package. Samples free.

KO HO^MlSSSJSSg i
For sale at the I’cup'.e’a Ding Store ,

ILiduiry.

rPRICE SO CENTS.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ WRITE FOR PAMPHLET OF STARTLIMB CURES
ale at Lho People's Drug store j S. S. RYCKMAN MEDICINE C

by J A Wilson. ) HAMILTON, ONT.
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Visitors Surprised I Buyers Delighted !
Fine goods and low prices do the work. We are the leaders in the latest styles and the

Guiding Star in Bargains.
x

lo pieces French serge at 30c yd, cheap at 45c 
10 pieces tweed dress goods, 1$ yds wide, at 75c, regular price $1.00 
5 „ Beaver „ ,,
25 doz ladies’ all wool hose, at 
10 pieces wool flannel, 12c yard 
Still a few pair of blankets left at 95c pair.
10 doz mens’ shirts and drawers, special at 85c per suit 
10 doz mens’ wool top shirts, special, 50c each.

50c 75 cnr 19c pr, 25cv

MILUNEEY
The latest and greatest irristible Success. Such a grand array of attractions in Millinery as has never before been put < 

on exhibition in this town. You may be sure of the latest styles. Our stock contains nothing else. You < 
may conut on the lowest prices. Competition can’t touch us.

!
31

W

> 25 boxes herrings at 15c box 
5 cases matches, 5c box 20 lbs prunes for $1.00 '

Marvels of popularity in seasonable styles and fair figures. We a re reaching out fjr - 
more trade with irresistable inducements beyond the whisper of competition

Come and see for yourself.

2 Cases dates 5c lb> i case sardines 5c box
>

>

or comparison. <

; CT_ JD. IVTTT »T .TP.T?,
OUR M OTTO : We always lead, we never follow :
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